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Committee deals ‘with increased tees, debts
Kelly RogersStaff Writer

An Act to appropriate $537.22 tobalance last year's Student Gov-ernment Apathy Account. of whichParty Line was a part. was in-troduced to the Finance CommitteeMonday night by Student Govern-ment officers.
With this year's Student Gov-'ernment fee increase. the Senate hasan unprecedented $80,000.
“But we can't just give it all

away." Gary Mauney. student bodytreasurer. said.Mauney presided overthe meeting.
“The chancellor is concerned thatwe spend this money to effectivelypromote student activities on thiscampus. " Steve Greer. studentsenate'president. added.
Mauney said he did not want

university groups relying on StudentGovernment for all planned activitiesthroughout the year.
The Act to balance the ApathyAccount was the first order ofbusiness at the meeting.
The hill seeks to bail out last year'sStudent Government Apathy Ac-

count. which owes $710.67 to GriffinPrinters for printing Party Line.
The company has agreed to waivethe $30.90 late fee. included in the$710.67 figure. if the outstandingbalance is repaid as soon as possible.
The account also has $567.55 inaccounts receivable. including a$142.55 refund already received fromthe US. Post Office. $250 in outstanding debts owed to the accountby advertisers. and a $175 loan madeto Marold Kamai. former studentbody treasurer.
The loan to Kamai was repaid by

Calendar balls

for pre-payment

of all tuition, fees

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
Students will have to pay theirtuition and fees next year beforechange day or lose their classschedules.
This pre-payment policy is part ofthe new academic calendar approvedfor the 1985-87 school years.
James Bundy. university registrar.said deadlines for payment of theadvance tuition will be set next year.“If you don't pay your tuition and

lines in advance of assigneddeadlines. your schedule will be
cancelled." Bundy said.
This year. students were

permitted to pay on change day andpick up their schedules then. Bondybelieves the change in policy willeliminate the need for students toreturn to campus by making it
mandatory to pay before a desig-nated date.
The new policy alsoimight elimi-nate confusion and crowds on regis-tration and change day. he said.
The registration records and cal-endar committee. composed of stu-dents and faculty. had proposed thatthe new calendar remain in effectthrough “a 1989 school year.
But Thomas Stafford. vice chan-

eups fer. studeesfferisrveaved

the calendar only for two of the fouryears.
Of the 22.000 students who pre-registered for the fall '84 semester.4.000 did not pay their tuition and

fees by mail. 0n registration day3.000 came to the coliseum to cleartheir registration. But 1.000 studentsdid not pay. and their schedules werecancelled.
Besides the new payment policy.the calendar will combine late regis—tration day and change day and willprovide for an earlier end to the fallsemester —- one extra day.

1985 Fall SemesterAugust22 Tuesday - Orientation Day23 Wednesday Change andRegistration Day26 — Monday First Day of Classes
September2 - Monday - Labor Day Holiday
October14. 15 - Monday. Tuesday - Fall

Break
November28 29- Thursday. Friday Thanks

. giving Break
December6 - Friday - Last Day of Classes9-17 Monday-Tuesday FinalIrv..."-“Alla-lo“We... .iaq... A. --__. . .. “saw,”1‘

University sets

date for Parents’

Day, Open House

Todd McGeeStaff Writer
The seventh annual Parents' Dayprogram is scheduled for Saturday.Oct. 6. which will coincide with the

Open House activities the same day.Parents‘ Day has previously been
held on a home football weekend but.according to Associate Vice Chan-
cellor .for Foundations and Develop-ment John Kanipe. that policy was
reversed this year for variousreasons.

‘ ‘Parents love to cdme to
campus at a time when they
can see things going on?

—-John Kanipe

—
“It was a combination of severalthings.‘ Kanipe said. “The sense ofmaking the decision was to afford

parents an opportunity to dedicatefull time to these separate activities.Parents love to come to campus at atime when they can see things going
on (at the various academic loca-tionsl."
‘According to Kanipe. the parentssaid “they. would rather haveParents‘ Day in conjunction with

Open House anyway. We found that

only half or less of the guestsactually went to the ballgame."Kanipe said past attendance at thefunctions averaged between 2.000and 2.500. but hinted that this year itcould be slightly higher.
“A copy of the lParents' Associa~tionl newsletter was mailed to all ofthe parents that students have givenus mailing addresses for (about19.0001." Kanipe said. The newslettercontained an open invitation to theparents and information about theevents.
The Parents' Day program willbegin with a reception hosted byChancellor and Mrs. Bruce Poulton at10 am. in the McKimmon CenterLobby. This .will be followed byremarks from the Chancellor. Stu-dent Government President ShannonCarson and Parents' AssociationPresident Harry Weingarten.
The activities conclude with 3parents' luncheon Kanipe saidadvance reservations are requiredfor the luncheon and must be madeby Friday The cost is $6 per person.but there is no charge for any of theother Parents‘ Day activities.

' vations can be made bystud at 12 Holladay Hall ormail to Kanipe at the Office ofFoundations and Development.NCSL'. Box 7501. Raleigh N. C..27695—7501. with a check made out toNCSb.

Steve Hilliard. former head of the’Student Body Apathy Task Force.Hilliard will seek repayment fromKamai.
A $640 debt owed by Dinos Pizzais uncollectable due to bankruptcy ofthat company.
This brings the figure owed toApathy Account to $1.131. althoughonly $567.22 is recoverable.
The "$537.22 figure represents theamount needed to balance the ac-count until the remaining accountsreceivable are collected.
Party Line was a publicationproduced by the Apathy committee.
The Apathy committee was anexecutive commission set up twoyears ago to work on studentprojects on campus.
It has since been dissolved byStudent Body President ShannonCarson.

Alleged discrepancies in the PartyLine account were a factor in theattempt to impeach Hilliard andthen-Student Body President JimYocum last spring. The efforts failed.
With the larger operating budget

this year many monetary allotments
have been increased.
The student auditor has been

given a salary increase over theoriginal amount designated him from
$100t03150.

“Last year's auditors." Mauneysaid. “were not used to their fullextent."
We want to assure that an auditis done at the end of everv semcster.‘'he said.
Refreshments have been$100 more over last year's $250. given
"We have had a problem withrunning over budgeton refresh

ments." Mauney said. ”1 think it'sbetter to budget them than transferthem as an item later."
Student leadership conferenceshave been given $1.000.Steve Greer told the committeethat he received a booklet ith a listof seminars offered for“ studentleaders.
“The seminars are to stimulatenew and creative approaches tofacing the needs of students and toattack those needs." Greer said._A seminar will be held Nov. 3through 6 in Chicago. which Greerand Mauney will attend at $500apiece (which includes registration.lodging and travel expenses).The Finance Committee recom-mended that the Senate contribute$1.500 to this year's Homecomingdance to he held at the Raleighllilton. "‘The increase in allotted

Homecoming .funds (originallyplanned at. $1.000) stems from theStudent Government‘s concern forgood bands at the dance.
Students want less floor show andmore dance time. Greer said. and thegovernment wants to meet students'needs.
A change was made in the budgetfor the Action Committee.
Originally recommended to receive

$3.500 for the entire year. the ActionCommittee now will get $200 in“start up funds.""They can have a small account
and we'll give them a working fund."
Mauney said. “If they are well-planned. they should have time tocome to the Senate for needed funds.We'll do it project by project."
At subsequent meetings commit-tee members will vote on givingrequested money to various campus

organizations.
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East Carolina midfielder
Matthew Herman deflects
the ball headed by State
halfback Jason Cool: as the
Pirates' David Shefflngton 0'
looks on. The Woltpack won
the game. 2-0. Tuesday
afternoon at Method Road

. Stadium. See story page 5.

Voter turnout remains poor

Runoffs fill final senate seats
Chrissy CortinaAssistant News Editor

Student Senate runoff electionswere held Monday and Tuesday for
the schools of Agricultural and Life ..Sciences. Design. Engineering andTextiles.A total of 500 ballots Were castduring last week's Student Gov
ernment elections. 81 ballots werecast during this week's. two dayrun-off elections.“I was really hoping that therewould be a greater voter turnout atthis election". said Kevin Hight.Elections Board Chairman. “1

Inside
SPEECH CLUB members W'l'soon 'ake oft for four days InCheat—39 at the Speech Commumcailor-s Annual Convention,

N04 1 4 States Club Is unusual
for the mgr. undergraduate reO
resentainon of Its past convention
delegatIorIs See story page

thought that all of thI issues in
volved in this election. especially the
coliseum controversy. would draw
students to the polls - I guess 1 waswrong."”1 think the key to getting better
voter turnout is for us lStudent(iovcrnmentl to work closer with the
different school councils to promotestudent awareness." said Highl.Hight said more interest \snulfl be
generated if all elections are held Inthe fall."1 think what we need is to put allSenate elections in the fall. In thatway we can always have fresh blood
in the Senate." Hight said.

THE MEN 8 SOCCEP TEAM 210‘
goals from Sadn Glonbala. 1":San ONO“ to .N' term r: fa;
Carolina Tuesday The \Nlrl garethe nationally 150*ranked Par I a
4O 1 rerx I Seelow 0qu

(:1

Election results
‘ denotes winner

Freshman SenatorsAgricultural and Life Sciences
‘ Joey Elder 30%‘ Mark Hortman 47%Terri Loomis 23%

Freshman Senators
Engineering

‘ Sarah Taylor 24%Duane “Sparky" Copeland 170/0
W

Announcements

Aw student {mo has’attempteo
to regIsteI to vote In Wake Co
and been fumed dOer please
“intact Student ,Government at
737 9797

‘ Bill Diesen 33%‘ Gena Harris 26%

Atrlarge SenatorDesign

‘ Glenn Christner 64%
Carl Winstead 36%

At-large SenatorTextiles
‘ Erica Craft 67%Jeanie Tayler 33%

I
TIcket pickup for Saturday's

football game against Wake
Forest ends today. They can be
obtaIned from 830-430 In the
Coliseum Box Office.

Students are remmded thatkIck-off time has been moved up
t019:15pm from7pm.

StaffphotobyMaisnaiiNotion’“w
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Speech Club set for annual. convention
Lorraine BarclayFeatures Writer

The Speech Club ispreparing for its trip to the70th Annual SpeechCommunication Associa-tion Convention in Chicago.Nov. 14. The conventionWill be the Congregationplace for the most pre-stigious of communicationscholars. faculty. ad-ministration and graduate.as well as undergraduatestudents from colleges anduniversities throughout theU.S.The four-day long eventwill immerse the partici-pants in the most updatedresearch and findings inthe field through national
speakers. short courses

and seminars. panels andsymposia. exhibits. de-monstrations. a placementcenter. debates. readinghours and award pres-entations.Receptions. luncheonsand cocktail parties will beheld at which RaymondRodgers. assistant de-partment head and sponsorof the Speech Club says.“Many students have madeconnections to entergraduate school or a careerin the past."Not only will the most
recent research be pres~ented. but the latest
methods of teaching andevaluating instructors'abilities will be reviewed
aswell.The keynote speaker 01

the convention. NewtonMinnow. is truly a greatname in the world ofcommunications. He is aformer chairman of theFederal CommunicationsCommission. appointed byPresident Kennedy. Pres-ently. Minnow serves onthe board of directors ofCBS and the board ofdirectors yof the En-cyclopedia Britannica.Last year at the conven-tion State's speech.communications depart-ment made quite a namefor itself when it wasrepresented by more un-dergraduate students thanmost universities were bygraduate students. This is
largely the result of thedramatic expansion of the

University's speech-communication depart-ment. The enrollment hasgone from less than 100.10years ago, to almost 700this semester.Speech majors interest.ed in broadcasting theirknowledge and skills in the

Speech Club. As they ex-perience c nferences.lectures and events. theirpaths will be more easilymade: into the careerworld.The club's future lookshealthy as eager membersplan various social events.

lectures. They will hostanother Hall Swain
Lecture. In March of 1983the Hall Swain Lecturefeatured Senator GaryHart speaking of “Com-munication in the PoliticalProcess."To help assure that a

821 -5085

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

15-50% OFF

2520 Hillsborough St.
ACROSS FROM D. H. Hill Library
SALE ENDS 9/15/84 "

' Sorry, no free resole on discount shoes.
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[ (1700 Clenwood Ave. Raleigh. 821-1776: Mon-Hi

175 Here's the smaller onethat does it all. AlWA‘s state~of-the—artminiature AM FM stereo cassette recorder.it‘s got 3-way auto reverse playback and
Dolby noise reduction.’i‘he sensitivetuners built into an ultra-compact unit.

MeetYour

Slim-Music

Companion. ..

At Audio Buys. Choose yourWalkman from a large selection
of ultra-compact AM/FM stereo radios and cassette players. And
walk home with it at a price you won’t run away from. Here’s
some of the fun we have for your ears . ..

A I WA“.1.

' 120 You get super-slim cas-l sette stereo and the convenience of a snapi in tuner. lust snap it in and enjoy yourfavorite FM/AM broadcasts. Cold-plated
_ tuner-pack contacts give you years at topi . . ... .r _......_..... .-..ma_ - l so_nnr :-.I: “La..J--_.|.,l_ . .l TIETIUIIIIGIILC. I ”C l IO‘I’ VU I3 Ilslll', UUIGUI‘

and slips easily into all but the smallest

you hear it!

Run, don’t walk, to Audio Buys foryour walkman.
Come to Audio Buys. Where you comelfirst.

))))))Audio BuThere‘s more to us than meets m’earsi

$4 95 Here's an incredibly smallFMistereo headphone receiver-withincredible fidelity. it‘s hardly bigger than apack of chewing gum . . . but wait until

$79954 Add these portable AlWA
mini-speakers to any walkman and party!
You get wide frequency response. powerful
bass reproduction. and compact size.

lO-8pm. Sat lO-6pm
r

iield have joined the open house programs and group of speech students

Jack ReynoldsEntertainment Writer
Alas. an era has ended.“Happy Days" shall not beback this fall. Yes. it's true.I know this is tragic news.but I’d rather you found itout from me than somestranger. But that's not theworst of it. Not by a longshot. You see, "The Love

PhotocourtesyAaM Records Boat." is“c'l‘)lininngaifk' 8m:
Tonight at cat,8 glazzlasrd." A: for “thzsne:shows . . . .ABC begins by replacing“Fantasy 'Island" (I hopethat doesn't ruin your day)with “Finder of LostLoves." In this hour-longslot on Saturday nightsyou’ll be able to see TonyFranciosa and DeborahAdair reunite old flames

The Swimming Pool Q's, an Atlanta, Ga., based band
who's music has been described as “hicksdelic,”
"Agro-iollr" and "farm music for punk people," will bring
their very original brand of music to the Cat’s Cradle in
Chapel Hill tonight. The band members, I to r are: LE.
Barnett (bass), Anne Richmond Boston (vocals and
keyboards). Jeff Calder (guitar and vocals) Illly Burton
(drums) and lob Ilsey (guitar).

GREAT CURTAIN CALLS.

tix'llll *tll(i|(I\II\'Il\ \I(.\\lli<l\ll<ll\
TH! SKIN OT OUR TH TH Thornton \MidI-r PI“ is 0} 8The Acting Company The Arting CompanySunday. 0(lobei 7. 1984 iriday. ()i lulu-r 5. m4. 8:le PM

('HIlDREN OT A [ESSER COD1% Tony Award lor lest PlaySaturday. lanuary 26. "18$. 8:“) PM
TORCH SONG TRIlOCY“3] Tony Awara Tor Best PlayWednesday. Marrh ll. 3985. 7: it) PM

CEREMONIES IN DARK 010 MINThe Negro Ensemble CompanySaturday. April 20. 1‘55. Sgt!) PM
(II\‘\iIilR \ll \|( \lRli\

PRES‘RVATION HAll IAII BAND

'\i(-Hl.h10THlRl'w'l Pulitzer Prize, \iiiiday. Dt‘l «min-r 2. i984 3:00 PM
(ll Nll'iriday. ii-hriiary 2!. ”85.8110 PM

lllVlS IAKIS( HARCliiiday. Man h 12. NBS. 81X) PM

iANUARY 29-FE8RLJARY 2.1985KATHY ROSEBILL T. JONES ARNIE ZANETRISHA BROWN
l’i-Il I l M l)|\l\( .

Dining and theatre
inquire about the Opening Night Celebration sponsored bythe downtown Raleigh Hilton on iriday. October 5th.

For additional information call the Student Center Box Office _ 737-3l04l

Great NCSU Student Discounts!
All events subject to chew

_, sensor?
wonwsazasniiasauvoumiso

mmrrnoser

FREE!
PICK UP YOUR WORLD BAZAAR

STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD TODAY!
Just show us your student LB. and we'll
give you a Student Discount Card while

supply lasts.
Your Student Discount Card will offer
you i5% savings. day in and day out. on
all regularly priced merchandise in stock

through May 3]. 1985!
Stop in and pick yours up today.

. ~-~.' ._ 2".53'JQ‘3 a;- -'-‘ “sq.
‘h
'I'

I II +

@ Cary Vihsgs Mall. Cary 461-0155 South Square Mall. Durham 489-3391
North Hills Shopping Center. Raleigh 782-3175

WWAER'
An Amazing Collection Ofthc World's Greatest Borodin

will have the means to
attend the convention. the
Speech Club is designating
a sum of money to a few
students who wish to at-
tend the convention. The
Speech Club members whowill receive funds to help
defray costs will be chosen
by an essay contest on why

and (what else?) lost loves.Almost like sending "LoveBoat" to “Fantasy Island."Then. there's “StreetHawk.” This is the first ina long list of newcops-and-robbers shows.“Street Hawk" is a crossbetween “CHiPs” and“Knight Rider." featuring agood guy chasing bad guys.The twist is that our herois riding g 83 million dollarcomputerized motorcycle.If you have one cop inHawaii. you call the show“Magnum. P1." So. twocops? It must be “HawaiianHeat.” These two Chicagocop's hate Chicago. Soguess what? They go toHawaii and chase bad guysand beautiful girls.

5pm weekdays.

aaonrions UP TO 1'2TH'
WEEK or PREGNANCY

$195Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additional chd'r'ge/Pregnancytest. birth Control. and problem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call 832-0535 (toll free in state.1-800-532-5384. out of state 1-800532-5383) between 9am-
“Gyn Clinic"

RALEIGH 'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION
917 West Morgan St, Raleigh. NC 27603

they are worthy of receiv-ing the money. All essays
must be submitted to
Rodgers by Oct. 1 to be
considered.

All speech majors are
encouraged to come to thenext Speech Club meetingtomorrow in Winston 6103.

New shows dominate

network scheduling

Tuesdays have a re-vamped “Three's Com-pany.” You see. Janet gotmarried and Terri goes toHawaii (I see a pattern)which leaves John Ritter“Ono's Company"? Notquite. It's more com-plicated. You see. Jack fallsin love with the daughterof the man who owns hisrestaurant (played by Rob-ert Mandan of “Soap."
“Private Benjamin.”l AndRobert Mandan isn’t reallyhappy about the idea. Thatmakes two of us. And theseries is called “Three's ACrowd."

There you have it. Havea good fall season.

MONIIAY
TUESDAY

SEPT. 14 8 25
7:30 PM

mourners ‘rlllA‘l‘Il
v.54, firs-call: ,. ..

cast of 10-15 HEW

And Tips

Pizza transit Authority.When itcomesto pizza. PTA comes to you.

DRIVERS

NEEDED'

“0 $4.00 An Hour!
- MileageReimbursement

0 Need Own Car
0 Flexible Hours
0 Need To Hustle

We are number one in pizza
delivery so we can pay more than
any other pizza delivery firm.

(‘omo join the numberipne pizza
delivery firm in Raleigh. .

3126 HILLSBOROUGH sr.
APPLY WITHIN



‘ Canadas Bear ofBeers

' ere!

/
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Down fro the North Woods of Canada comes
Grizzly Beer. Not j , t another Canadian beer, but a rare breed of brew.

An authentic Canadian ger—naturally aged, so it’s remarkably smooth. With a flavor
no other Ca dian beer can stand up to. The bear of beers is here! '

"I

CANADA’S BEAR 0F BEERS ' . .
Imported by Van Munching & Co. Inc, New York, NY.

_ a..__..-.....,. . ,, . r?
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank
Technician. vol. I. no. l. Feb. 1.1920

Keep good books
With the fee increase enacted this year,

Student Government has the largest
working budget ever. While this fee
increase was definitely needed and
should prove very useful, it also brings a
great additional pressure to use the
money wisely.

Student leaders must show responsibil—
ity in handling funds. We cannot let an
incident like last year's impeachment
mess blemish our leaders. This year, we
hope that Student Government will have
the hindsight to keep clear and accurate
records of their transactions.

This is where our student leaders
developed problems. With such a large
amount of financial transactions, the
figures can easily get confusing. Howev-
er, we are sure this year’s officers have
learned from experience. '

Student Government has cleaned up
their act. Student Body Treasurer Gary
Mauney has promised to use the
auditors as much as possible — a step in
the right direction. Brenda White, the
comptroller is efficient and reliable.

Last year’s officers were in no way
incompetent; in fact, they were some of
the best officers this university has ever
elected. They were honest and
hardworking, but they were still caught
in a web of financial insinuations. It was
not fair to them, and it wasn’t fair to the
student body.
The lesson to be learned is to

substantiate everything. Every penny
spent must be marked in the ledger.
Every debt paid. Every account receiv-
able collected. Only then, can we rest
assured that the job is done.

Black registration angers Republicans

Racism plagueselections
I had the pleasure the other day ofattending a College Republicans meeting. Isay pleasure because it is always refreshingto see students take an active interest in theircommunity, regardless of whether I agreewith them or not.
The main attraction of the meeting wasDavid Flaherty, chairman of the state GOPcommittee. After a brief pep talk, Flahertyopened the floor up for questions.
I had the opportunity to ask him. aboutsome of his direct mail campaign tactics — inparticular. why he felt like he had to useemotionalism with racial undertones in orderto raise money or get people to vote.
I was referring to a series of letters sent outto Republicans that harp on Jesse Jackson'svoter registration drive, especially one letterthat has an article about Louis Farrakhan, ablack nationalist Muslim leader.
Flaherty was quick to point out a recentarticle in the News and Observer that stated

PERRY
WOODS

gEditorial Columnisti
This may all be true, and certainly Jacksonand Farrakhan are wrong in playing onpeople’s racial fears. But whatever happenedpened to the old adage that two wrongsdon’t make a right? Just because “they did itfirst” is no excuse. .
After ‘receiving a response from Flaherty, lpointed out to him that i had received ‘several of these letters and that they all hadleft me with a bad taste in my mouth,especially the one with the Farrakhan articlein it. The wording of this letter made me feellike if l didn’t run out and get people to votethat Jackson had registered 125000 bhcl‘i-mr give money, there would be race riots inin North Carolina for the sole purpose ofvoting against Ronald Reagan, and that

President Reagan won by a mere 39,000votes in 1980. He said that he was apractical man, and since the Democrats did itfirst, he had to do everything he could to
counter them. He was very adamant insaying that he was not a racist but that theycouldn't count on the black vote, so he wasonly doing what was politically practical. "

the streets. Flaherty’s reply to that was thatthis letter was intended for only their mostconservative constituents and’ that apparentlyI had gotten onto the wrong list.
He must have been referring to the middleclass, elderly couple who picked me uphitchhiking the other day. The car they weredriving sported a Jesse Helms sticker.

I asked the gentleman what it was that he

liked best about Sen. Helms. He promptly
told me, “I’m against desegregation of any
kind. God created 116 different nationalities
in this world and all separated by distinct
geographical boundries, and that's the way it
should stay."
He then asked me, “Did you know that

black people’s brains weigh 10 ounces lessthan White peOple’s?" it is sad andembarrassing to know that people still thinkthat way in this country, which upholds the
words that “All men are created equal." It’seven sadder to think that the politicians feellike they have to play on this attitude to gain
support.
Not all Republicans are in support of someof Flaherty’s actions. Gubernatorial . can-didate Jim Martin became upset when heheard of the letters. ' ‘
Helms did try to bring up the race issue inthe recent debate by asking Gov. Hunt whyhe did not advertise his support for a MartinLuther King holiday in white papers as wellas black. Gov. Hunt should be commendedfor his response in saying that North' Carolinais a progressive state and that these old racialwounds need not be opened.
Let us hope that North Carolina isprogressive enough to look past theseallusions to racial tension made by politi-cians. The state GOP committee dosen’tseem to think it is. Maybe in the futurepoliticians will not feel the need to play onracial sentiments in order to gain support.

Ferraro carries sleaze factor.__toDemocrats, Meese cieared
The Democratic Party has quietly dropped

one of its favorite slogans from the campaign
rhetoric: “sleaze factor." The main target of
this accusation has been Edwin Meese lll,
who is an advisor to President Reagan.
Meese was considered by Reagan for the

post of Attorney General of the UnitedStates. His confirmation is being held up'by
the Senate Judiciary Committee, which
confirms such appointments.

Sen. Howard Metzenbaum. D-Ohio, hasbeen the most critical opponent of the Meeseconfirmation, accusing Meese of involvementin the Carter briefing papers incident,criminal misconduct involving loans to hiswife and arranging government jobs for hisfriends.
According to the Raleigh News andObserver, the independent investigationordered by the US. Senate to verify these
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JAMES
WALKER

Editorial Columnist
claims reported Fnday that no evidence has
been found to back Metzenbaum's allega-
tions.
No wrongdoing has been found. Doesn't

that sharply contrast with Meese’s chief
detractors, Sen. Metzenbaum and Geraldine
Ferraro?
Sen. Metzenbaum alleged that Meese was

gdting rich from his high position in theReagan administration. The findings of theinvestigation show Meese to be an honest
man of modest income and wealth who
could actually earn more money in privatebusiness.

Sen. Metzenbaum. the Ohio millionaire.has twice been required to pay the IRS back
taxes $118,000 in 1969 and $31,000 in1975.

According to William F. Buckley, “theDemocrats. such as Sen. Metzenbauln, haveshown a great capacity for extendingunderstanding, moral tolerance and the
benefit of the" doubt when the putative
malefactors "were Ted Kennedy. CharlesDiggs, Gerry Studds and the ABSCAM and
‘Koreagate “rogues -- Wibur'Mllls, Wayne
Hays. John Jenrette and Harrison Williams.
These men evoke memories but notmemories of Democrats crusading for ethical
rigor....And so Walter ‘Mondale can talkabout ‘sleaze' and even accuse RonaldReagan of ‘sin' for his social policies while
supporting subsidized abortion and address-
ing gay rights banquets." '

Sen. Metzenbaum's witch hunt tactics

/‘,

" bring to mind an old Democratic eUphemism—— McCarthyism.
Another aspect that has silenced the“sleaze factor" crowd is the Ferraro financialfuror. The US. House of RepresentativesEthics Committee, which is bipartisan and

chaired by a Democrat, voted last Wednes-day to begin an investigation which will focuson whether Ferraro violated the Ethics in
Government Act by failing to disclose herfinancial relationship to her husband. lf
ound guilty, she faces a prison term andfines.
Also, the Justice Department of thefederal government has launched a similarinvestigation of Ferraro.
The House Ethics Committee and theJustice Department investigations are just afew of the unresolved questions concerning

the vice presidential hopeful. Ferraro’s
sources of income are of a very questionablenature.

Isn't it interesting that the the champion of
women’s liberation from sexual exploitation,
Ferraro, is part owner in a company whichleases a building to a major pornography
SUpplier, Star Distributors. Inc? The

FORUM

warehouse in question is within sight of theP. Zaccaro Co. main office. Boxes withmagazine titles written on them can be seenentering and leaving the building. These titlesinclude Hooker, Hot Stuff and Whips andChains. That’s right. Sada-masochism!Women being beaten and forced into sexualsubmission arc the common themes ofsado-masochism magazines.“Ferraro and ZacCaro claim they didn’tknow what was going on and that Star'smanager was a criminal.How can Ferraro claim this? She was apublic prosecutor in NY. She should knowbetter than anyone that Robert DiBemardo,the manager of Star Distributors, is aconvicted felon, prosecuted for shippingobscene films across state lines. DiBemardois shady enough to make the New YorkOrganized Crime Strike Force’s list of knownfelons to be carefully watched.Ferraro has yet to explain these and otherquestions, too numerable to adequatelymention here.
One can't help but wonder. Does Mondalehave a secret plan to pardon Ferraro afterthe election?

Politicians confuse role of religion;
“mixture dilutes meaning of both
The new wave of ram religion/politics appearsconfused about the role of religion in UnitedStates history as evidenced by recent letters in theForum. Many of the founding fathers werenonvChristians. George WaShington and Thomas'Jefferson were deists. while Ben Franklin was anatheist.
Pilgrims, puritans and other religious groupscame to this country fleeing religious persecution.not from secular humanists but from fellowChristians that had merged’ church and state.

Some of these refugees formed theocraciesl inNew England that degenerated into otherrepressive societies.
The failure of theocracies in the Old and NewWorlds led the founding fathers to call for strictaration of church and state. Supporters of theConstitution and religious freedom should not befooled by new attempts to mix the flag with theBible that dilute the meaning of both. .

Charlie Bolton, Jr.
SP
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Barber sweeps

defense

to new heights

Daron JohnsonSports Writer
0n the team roster. se-nior Bakty Barber is asweeper. But you could callhim the unofficial “secre-tary of defense.”Barber. who returns tothe line-up after sustaininga knee injury in '83. is oneof the major reasons forthe. team‘s defensive im-provement. In four gamesthis season. he has thePack on a record defensive.pace.State is allowing only.75 goals per contest ascompared to 1.3 lastseason. At that pace. thePack could better thegoals-allowed average of.86. which Barber helpedestablish in his freshmanyear.At 5-7. lilo-pounds.Barber does not have theimposing build of somedefensive nlavers. but

he makes up for his'lack ofsize with enthusiam andtalent.“He's got excellentspeed and reads the gamewell.” coach Larry Grosssaid. “He doesn’t do what alot of players have a ten-dency to do and try to dotoo much and complicatethe game. He’s in the rightplace at the right time."Other than playingsweeper since coming toState in 1981.“.Barber has{layed at the midfieldernd stopper positions whilecompiling career stats ofseven goals and 19 assistsfor33points.Gross compared Barber’srole on the team assweeper to that of a freesafety in football — aposition that requires theplayer to be a defensivequarterback.“We're playing Bakty ata position where ‘* he isdoing an extremely goodjob. a position where he'sable to communicate andkey our entire defense."Gross said.
Barber. a three-yearstarter. believes he has to

assert himself as a leaderth'season.“Of course I feel I haveto show leadership becausewe have a lot of freshmen(seven) this year. and I'mone of only three seniorson the team," said Barber.a graduate 'of Raleigh’sSanderson High Schoolwhere he received prepall-America. NorthCarolina Player-of—the-Year'. all-'conference andtwo consecutive MVPhonors. "We try to giveleadership and help thefreshmen both on and offthe field."Gross noted thatBarber’s leadership abili-ties are an asset to theprogram and are ir-replaceable because of thesmall number of seniors onthe squad.Barber was born in In-donesia in 1962 and cameto Virginia in 1972. then toRaleigh in '77.Barber. who startedplaying soccer when hisfamily lived in Virginia.said that he got a late startin the game compared toyoungsters today.“I started playing when Iwas 11," Barber said. "Istarted pretty late com-pared to today when theyare starting at five or six."Whether he was a latestarter or not. Barber

Barber is the key to Statia's defensive improvement.
always had someone
around the house to prac-tice with since his olderbrother. Budhy. is a former
State player (1979-83) and
his younger brother.Harry. currently plays inthe midfield for the Pack.

Barber is working on aBusiness-Management and
Economics d ee and is
active in AlpErKappa Psi.abusiness fra rnity.

Barber said he hopes to
pursue a career in man-agement or accounting and
eventually hopes, to have
his own business in NorthCarolina.In ,his spare time. ofwhich he has little. he likes

. Ferrari 8,

tennis.dancing.“You know, everyone
basketball and

thinks that athletes have it‘easy." Barber said. “Wedon't though. We travel
(almost) every weekendand practice every day. It'stough.“I would like time for asocial life, to just hang outwith the guys or dance at' ” he said.“I've had a great timefor four years despite nothaving that ‘ much of asocial life which I miss. Ienjoy socializing and willafter I graduate this year.But right now I'm stillhaving a great time."

Technician file photo

Wolfpack boots Buccaneers, 2-0
Tim PeelerSports Writer

Sadri Gjonbalaj and SamOwoh each scored a firsthalf goal as the men'ssoccer team blanked EastCarolina 20 Tuesday atMethod Road Stadium.State jumped out to anearly lead. then relied onits stingy defense to holdoff the Pirates. ThePack. ranked 15th in thelatest coaches' poll follow-ing last weekend's 2-2 tiewith Navy. now beginspreparing to play a tough
Davidson team Saturday.State upped its record to4-0-1. The Pirates fell to0-4.Coach Larry Cross waspleased with his . team'soverall performance butwas quick to point outthere is still room forimprovement.“Our goal is to improveevery game." he said. “and

we've been coming along inbits and pier-es."
One hindrance in thisprogress is the late start offour players who returnedfrom playing on the juniornational team in Trinidad.Gross said these four tal»ented players — Gjonbalaj.Kris Peat. Tab Ramos andArnold Seigmund - arestill learning and adjustingto the system and thecoaching staff.Gjonbalaj. a sophomorestriker. got the Pack off to

a quick start. scoring at the8:19 mark on an assist fromsenior Sam Okpodu.
Just 26 seconds laterteam captain Sam Owohscored again with helpfrom freshman ChibuzorEhilegbu. .
The defense played out-standing again in allowingEast Carolina only fiveshots. Freshman goaliePeat recorded three saves.

Staff photo by Mark Ciarrocca
Fullback David lntrabarfolo drives against the Pirates.
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farm teams keyto Mets success
During this past summer. I made a statementinthis column that needssome clarification. Whilepointing out that there areno great teams in theNational League. I did saythere will be one verysoon.
The New York Mets. I“said at the time. will be thenext dynasty in the Na-‘ tional League. Period. Inthe first few weeks afterthat column appeared. aev-_

eral people mentioned tome that they had seen theMets on the tube thissummer and while theylook very good. they arehardly a dynasty._I agree. My predictionwas not based on theperformanceof the currentNew York Mets. at leastnot entirely. It was basedmore on the Mets farmsystem. which is loaded.The Mets have moretelentiathelninorleaguee

right now than any teamhas had in the past 15years. and maybe ever.That statement doesn'tcome from my own opi-nions.
It comes from scouts.minor league executives inother systems and currentmanagers in leagues inwhich the Mets have farmteams. Last year. the Metsminor league system wonleague championships intwo leagues. had
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playersof—the-year in threeleagues and pitch-ers-of-the~year in twomore.This year. Mets farmteams won three leaguechampionships. had threeplayers-of~the-year. fourpitchers-of- the--year andfour managers-ofthe--year.Mets farm teams won over400 games this season.Last year's Lynchburgteam in the CarolinaLeague may have been thebest Single-A team everassembled. Its pitchingstaff was incredible. Fivepitchers from that team —Dwight Gooden, Jay Tibbs.Jeff Bettendorf. CalvinSchiraldi and Wes Gardner-— made the jump to themajor leagues this season.While Gooden is unbelievable. and everyoneknows about him now. that

Martino
Todd McGeeSports Writer

Though the volleyballteam. fell victim to hostGeorge Washington thisweekend. coach JudyMartino believes fatiguewas more of a factor thanthe home-court advantage.The Wolfpack dropped atough “~16. 15-10. 1612.

Sports Writer
entire Lynchburg statt. ac-cording to many scouts.was the best Single»A staffever put together. with onepossible exception — thisyear's Lynchburg staff.Among the pitchers fromthe 1984 Lynchburg Metswho could be in the majorleagues at some point nextyear are Rick Aguilera.Floyd Youmans. RandyMyers, Kevin’Brown andMitch Cook (who was re-cently included in the tradewith the Houston Astrosfor third baseman RayKnight).One scout in this areafiles annual reports to hisparent club — which heasked not to be identified— on the minor leagueclubs he sees each year.Each scout in this club'ssystem does so, and at theconclusion of the season.

the parent team lists thebona fide. can't-miss majorleague prospects in eachmajor league team's farmsystem.According to this scout.a farm system with six toeight legitimate majorleague prospects —players that are simplycan'-tmiss major leaguers— is a tremendous system.one that other clubs wouldbe highly envious of. Ac-cording to the ratings ofthis scout's major leagueclub. the Mets have 17sure--fire major leaguers atthe Double-A and Single-Alevels alone. Seventeen.That's not countingTriple-A. where the Metsprobably have three orfour more.“The future is bright forMets fans." Mets minorleague director SteveSchryver said on a recenttrip to Durham. ”we feelwe're very strong. In fact.we're starting to back upin a few positions rightnow. We could actually losea few players in the minorleague draft because of it.But it's a nice problem tohave."Indeed. When asked if he

felt the Mets had 17 futuremajor leaguers atDouble-A and Single-AJSchryver said. “Defi-nitely."The Mets didn’t stumbleonto all this prosperity byaccident. Schryver belongsto the same group ofbaseball men. headed byFrank Cashen. LouGorman and Joe McIlvaine.that went to Baltimifle in1966 and built the Oriolesfarm system into thestrongest in baseball at thetime. The Orioles dynastybegan soon thereafter.That group moved as aunit to Kansas City in tmid-703 and duplicated aneven surpassed their per—formance in Baltimore. TheRoyals soon Won fourdivision penna'nts in fiveyears and a half-pennant inthe strike season of 1981 ayear later.According to baseballpeople close to the situa-tion. especially scouts. theCashen-Gorman group hasfar surpassed their pre-vious achievements withthe current Mets system.And even though Gormanhas moved on to becomegeneral manager of the

. League)

Boston Red Sox. the groupremains intact, building a
future Mets dynasty in the
National League.

"The. people I work for
are definitely worriedabout the Mets," said oneNational League scout.whose team has been acontender in the NL for
many years. "You look atthe young’pitching theyhave now in New York. andyou're amazed.
“But I think they havesix or seven .pitchers inLynchburg and Jackson (ofthe Double-A Texas

alone who arebetter than anybody theyhave in New York nowexcept for Gooden andmaybe Ron Darling."That means better than
Sid Fernandez. andFernandez was supposed tobe — and probably is —the best pitching prospect
the pitching-rich Dodgershave produced in many
years. Things like that. andnot just the 1984 New YorkMets. are what I based mysummer statement on.Wait four years beforethrowing it back in myface.

cites fatigue in spikers’ loss
12I5. 15- 12 decision to theColonials in the GeorgeWashington Invitationalfinalsin Washington, DC.It was the third of thefour matches the Packplayed in the two-day affairthat went the distance.including a pair of thrillingcome—from—behind winsover Maryland.
Combined with a five

hour van ride early Fridaymorning and injuries thatknocked three players outof the finals. the end resultwas a T-I-R-E-D team.“By the end (of thetournament) we were alittle pooped." Martinosaid. “That's over five orsix hours of play (on Satur-day). and that's tough."The second-place finish
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may have disappointedMartino. but she waspleased with the season-opening effort.“IPwas .fun and exciting.but it's just tough to comein second," she said.”Overall. we're pleased.but you get disappointed innot winning. If you go thatfar. you might as well winit. ”The feeling we hadafter the tournament isthat 'Boy. we could havewon it.’ and ‘Boy. we'regoing to get better."'Areas earmarked forimprovement include de-fense and serving. accord-ing to Martino.“I thought we did anexcellent job offensively."Martino said. “Defense. wedefinitely need to work on.A lot of missed serves hurtus in the long rliii.'tod. Wéj”averaged about five agame. and if you miss one.that's probably one toomany."State opened play“ Fri-day afternoon with a winagainst Maryland. ThePack dropped the first andthird games by identicai

' abdomen muscle)

1115 scores before rallyingto take the last two games.15-5 and 158.
“It's nice to have thatmental edge ovérMaryland. It's good to letthem know we can beatthem." Martino said.
State followed that winup with a four-game con-quest of George Mason(15-8. 15-8. 9-15. 15-13) towin its pool and receive afirst-round bye when th!tourney began Saturday.
State took Marylandagain on Saturday. thistime in the semifinals by a12—15, 15-8, 1510, 10-15.1512 score.
Sophomore StephanieTaylor (strained knee) andfreshmen BelindaMcKenzie (injured hand)and Volire Tisdale (pulledwereforced to watch from thesidelines as the Colonialsnipped the Wolfpack forthe championship.Martino believes Taylorand McKenzie will play inthe Wolfpack Invitational-this weekend but is notsure of Tisdale‘s status.
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intramurals

Syme.

Syme blasted BragawNorth (1) 40-0 and Goldedged Bragaw South (2)20—6 to establish last year’sfinalists as contenders onceagain.
Chuck Bates threwtouchdown passes to Bar-rington Taylor. MarkMoore and John McClainand Ron Revis scored twotouchdowns on intercep-tion runbacks to lead Symepast Bragaw North (1).
Gold's defense scortwo touchdowns to supp

the receiving end for threeof these scores while John.Von Hagen caught theother two. In otherDivision 3 action. BragawSouth (1) won by forfeitover Kings Village.Turlington upset Owen(1) 7-6 in Divisibn 4 play asWes Kerley scored thetouchdown and extra pointwhile Lee defeated BragawNorth (2) 12-7.Sullivan (1) defeatedTucker 30-0 as RickLondon threw touchdown
the difference in their‘ NW“, to Mike Brennan
game as Bob Kuppler re-turned an interception 20yards for a touchdown andMaurice Zeigler returnedone30yards.
Owen (2) blasted Becton38-0 behind Davis Capps'five touchdown passes.Terry Thompson was on

'Murray Rudisil andB' Daughtrey ran for atouchdown. LarryFaircloth led Sullivan'sdefense with two intercep-tions while Steve Viola andTim Tow added one each.Sullivan (2) beat Metcalf20-0 in the other Division 2game.

LCA remains

undefeated
LCA blasted DeltaSigma 48-12 to run theirrecord to 2-0 in fraternityfootball. Mark Ashnessthrew three touchdownpasses and ran for one inleading LCA's offense.

Mark Vestal scored twotouchdowns while JimmyByrd ran an interceptionback for a touchdown andthrew a touchdown pass.Eric Sigmon had threeinterceptions for LCAwhile Byrd added two. ,
In other Division 4 ac-tion. SPE edged Alpha PhiAlpha 13-6.

Kappa Sigma blastedAlpha Sigma 27-6 to go to2-0 and will play un-defeated PKT Monday at5:30. Other Division 1 playsaw SAE edge Farmhouse32-24.
Theta Tau won theirsecond straight game bysqueezing by TKE 34-31.Theta Tau will play KappaAlpha. who beat Sigma Nu106, at 6:30 Monday forfirst place honors.In Division 2 games.Sigma Chi defeated DU18-12 and Sigma Pi beatSAM 18-13.

Residence
Fraternity
Football Top Ten

1. Syme H)2. LCA 2-03. PKA 104. Owen (2) l05. PKT 1-06. Gold 1-07. Sigma Chi 1-08. Sullivan (1) 1-09. SPE 1-110. Kappa'Sigma 2-0

Talent Prevails,
Goalbusters win

Talent Prevails won 34-0over AICHE andGoalbusters defeatedASME 240 in Division 4play last week. These twoco-rec teams will meettonight at 7:30 in an early.season battle for firstplace.Barrington Taylor andKirk Matthews scored twotouchdowns each andShawn Canady scored onein Talent Prevails win overAICHE. Matthews in-tercepted three passes andDoris McLean two asAICHE threw seven in-terceptions.Lisa Speas threw twotouchdown passes and ranfor one in the Goalbusters 'victory over ASME. FrankSwindell and Charles Blumeach caught a touchdownpass while Dean Lackeyscored a touchdown on aninterception return.The Banana Cakes de-feated Alpha Zeta 49-6 asLisa O'Donnell threw twotouchdown passes to ChrisButts and Batts ran for atouchdown.PR defeated APO 12-6and Bud's Team edgedDelta Kappa Phi 15-8 inotherwrecaetion.

loom0W
Immature

0 Student Papers
0 Theses
0 Resumes
0 Letters

“Fast-CheapoNear-by"
508 St. Mary’s Street

834-00”

Intramural soccer started last week with play in five
different leagues.

LCA claims
golf title
After tying for sixth inthe qualifying round. LCAwon the fraternity pitchputt title as Jerry Dodsonshota55.Hampton Pitts shot a

one-over par 55 to helpPKA finish second with ateam score of 240. three
strokes behind LCA.Sigma Nu placed third at246 while medalist MikeGarrison shot a 54 to leadSigma Chi to a fourth placefinish.
Anyone interested
in being an Athletic
Director for Bagwell
please contact the
intramural office.

GLAD TO HAVE YOU BACK
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Take a break
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Staff photo by Chris Bright

Racquetball Club
sponsors clinic
The State Racquetball-Handball Club will sponsora handball clinic given by

Dr. Raymond Fornes.sevenltime state champion.
on Sunday. Sept. 23. at 1:00pm. on handball court no. 1 ‘in Carmichael Gym. Allinterested persons arewelcome.

Tuesday night‘s Men‘sOpen football had its shareof close and not-so—closecontests. In each team'srespective opener. WhoCares upended TuckerTidalwave 19-14. while thelmposters defeated theGeeks 1813."
In other action. RiotSquad defeated the Losers126 in a squeaker. whilethe Rednecks II startedout with a win overEmanons 16-6.

’
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Routs mark Men’s Open
In other game. Inter-Varsity defeate FPRS

3820. Gold defeated PhiTau 3512. In the blowoutcolumn. M-l defeated theXonkers 22-0 while TIAdefeated FCA 34-6.Last year's All-Campuschampion. Rednecks I.started their season with ashutout over ASME 32-0behind a strong passinggame. The Startowners. ateam which figures tomake a run at Rednecks I.started their season” off

with”a convincing 37-0 win
over Band-Stiff.The Startowners and
Rednecks I are in the samefive team league and will
meet tonight at 8:30 on
Field 3.In other games played
Wednesday. the Mustangsdefeated the Cadavers31-12. while Seagram's 7
got past the E Team 19-13.The Raiders defeated theNada 13-8. In anotherblowout. the Heroes routed
APO 52-0.

State hosts Bristol University
This weekend State willbe host for a touring groupof athletes from BristolUniversity in Bristol.England.
According to tourchairman Jim Kellen-berger. the tour party willconsist of 25 rugby players.nine fencers, six badmintonplayers and two officials

for a total tour party of 42.

I

At each stop. matchesare arranged for all threesports. but not necessarilyon the same day or time.
The tour began Sundayin Norfolk. VA. with mat-' ches" at William 6: MaryCollege. From there thetour moved on to the outerbanks of North Carolinabefore moving on to ChapelHill for. matches at UNC.

TDk SA90.

I Great Sound. Great Price.

,3;ch ' ”.10“ I

Stock up on the superior sound of
TDK Sit-90 audio cassettes. 2 for$549
with this coupon. Limit 10 tapes per

- customer. Hurry, offer expires Sep-
tember 29, 1984. Come to Audio Buys.— - Where you come first.

zflfi/eé- I l‘ B
I ‘74;% ))))))Thso'smtelnet meets your ears!

; ’ l7“) Glenwond Ave. Raleigh. N.C.82l-l77_6. lo-Bpm Mom-Fri. Ill-Gull ”val.
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The team was at DukeUniversity earlier thisweek and is now inCharlotte for a rugbymatch scheduled for thisevening.The tour will arrive inRaleigh on Friday and willPlay against the State
Rugby Club on Sunday.The game is scheduled for11:00 am. on the lowerintramural fields.

CAM

EAT
Salad Bar. Soup.
Spaghetti. Meatballs.
Sausage. Homemade
Lasagne. Garlic Bread.
82 Ice Cream.L
EVERYDAYn
Lunch. $3.29 11-2
Dinner $4.29 5-9
Village Inn Pizza
3933 Western Blvd.
l.’l , .

NIGHT

EVERY

THURSDAY

Beat the Clock

8- 9 25¢ (Beer Prices) '
9-10 500
10-11 75¢
ll-Until-$l.00
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Typing
Resumes. Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 18 years experienceIMS is MBAI. Student rates. Protes-sional Resume Co. 4688455.
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Classifieds
mg immmrery pn telephones
5311pmt09pthhruFonly$5myrerhourplusBonusesQOBerForkslld suite 12!; Cal: for appointment787-27. only serious need apply.
Kitchen help, Al positions, Flexiblehours. Nearby. Call Afternoons 7071431,8281115.Crowleys.
Local Energy company wake studentswith‘good communication sluls to doneighborhood surveys. No sellingrequired. Minimum pay plus bonuses.Must have transportation. 7828072

Student typing IBM Selectric Chance ofPICA, ELITE, ORATDR or SCRIPT. Cal8343747
Typmt Resumes Stand Out. Quicktumaround. competitare prices Copiesonprernises.1miletromBelTower-CW 8 G. 034%
TYPING SERVICES. IBM some.Chaise oi Pica, Elite. Drator or Script.
Cal 8343747.
TYPING RESUME WRITING GRAPHICS.Reuonabla service, big 8 small iobs,nishiobs, 8344017.
TYPING — IBM or Xerox. Walk fromcampus. Resumes paper — dissertations v Greek symbols. 8281638.
TYPING — FAST, ACCURATE, REA-SONABLE — Freshman papers,doctoral dissertations. everything inbetween. Call 8286512 Mrs. Tucker.

Help Wanted
Bakers wanted lull and pan-time.Apply in person Temptations GourmetBAkery, Dixre Trail at Medlin.
Beapanoiourwinn‘ngteam!Domino'sPizzaisnowhiringen-

. thusiastic individuals to train as qualitypizzamekers.CallorcomebyeitherotourtwolocetionsservingN.C.StateUniversity. 207 Oberlin Rd; 021-2331.4131 Western Blvd. 0516191.
Bushes Internsh'p Available — ProIessional tranmg and experience,leading to career and managementopportunities. Listed top oi field inFortune survey, enhances resume. Earnwhile you learn in flexible hours. CalNorthwestern Mutual 782-9530. TheOuiet Cornpuiy.
Days Inn now hiring full and part-timewaitres for the Iolowing shifts. 02,2,10 108, We provide insurance, Pdvacation, Pd holidays. We oiler top payfor proven experienced. Apply inperson 8329 Glenwood Ave, Raleigh,NC
Gourmet Iood sales Parttime and lulltime. Apply in person TemptationsGourmet Bakery, Dixie Trail at Merfii.

Maintenance Person Istudantl IorLuxury Apartment Complex. Exp.
helplul, Wd train right person. Auto.Phone. Tools Reg. Hours llex. Pay neg.8510”]
NC. STATE STUDENTS! DOMINO'SPIZZA IS THE PERFECT PART-TIMEJOB. DELIVERY PERSONNEL EARN 87T0 $10 PER HOUR. ALI. THAT ISREDUIRED IS A CAR, VALID DRIVER'S
LICENSE AND INSURANCE. CALL ORCOME BY EITHER OF OUR TWOLOCATIONS SERVING N. C. STATE
UNIVERSITY. 207 OBERLIN ROAD;821-233]. 4131 WESTERN BLVD:8516191.
TYPISTS needed to typeset materialsIor TECHNICIAN. No experiencenecessary. We trairt. $3.75 per hour.Cell 737-2411 and ask for Barry orCome by 3120 University StudentCenter.
35.75 to $710 per hour. based onOualihcatiorts ad experience. Work 15hrs min, up to 15 hrs. For personalmm mum-742311121!) oilyi

For Sale
FOR SALE: Sale and Ioveseat;contemporary style, earthtone plwcolors; $150 for both, very goodcondition; see Dr. Parties in 111Patterson; 737-3249
RESEARCH PAPERS! zoom catalog— 152m rm! Rush .«2. RESEARCH,11322 Idaho, 415MB, Los Angelou,M25.013Ii7782;6
.Tachnioe SA424 Receiver . Like new.55 Watts per channel, push buttonvolume, 14 station presets. LED 82!!)Nego.call8516181.

Roommates

Wanted
Female Roommate wanted $156 amonth plus IS utilities. Call 851-2319.
Roommate needed. $117 a month1.. . | I‘ D . . |m
852219481ter7pm.

Reproductive Health Care

’\ fl>\
f///%\\V

includes abortion . .Understanding, non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Speclal Services and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.

Sunday

SWENSENs
Free Scoop of Ice Cream
with the purchase of one of our

delicious sandwiches
l with a value of $9.95 or more,

Coupon Expires Dec. 31, 1984
HoursMonday-Thursday 11:30- 1 1:00Friday-Saturday11:3019;00Noon-11:00

Sandwrches avaiaole from opening to 10.00Grill sandWiches available until 8 30Ice cream available all hours
Raleigh 2811 Hillsborough St. 832-6653

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
Telephone Solicitors

IMMEDIATE NEED!

36

Motivating
Individuals

with Desire to
earn

BIG BUCKS! L4

Guaranteed Base Salary. Generous Commission.
Bonus Plan.

‘ FLEXIBLE HOURS TO FIT YOUR SCHEDULE
New Offices: Casual. Friendly Atmosphere;

NOW 846-111”.

Miscellaneous
NCSU's Gay and Lesbian Asso IGALAIwill meet Thurs. Sept 20, at 7:30 In
the Walnut Rm in the Student Center.

into cell 834.1% 3513545.
ABORTION Tu 20 WEEKS anate eniiCortitdentiel GYN lacdity with Sat. andWeekday appointments available. FREEPREGNANCY TEST 0480582 ChapelHill

Charter Bus to Gratetul Dead show atCharlene Coliseum, Oct. 5, I”. For
Ahertatrons. Men's and Women'sclothes. Fast, prolessional and

These prices good thru
Sunday. September 23. 1984

293

USDA Choice Beef lola

Porterliouse/

T-Bone Steak
~ 4-! lbs. Average - Sliced FREE!

LSraelred Pie-lac . ..... u. .88

We reserve the right
to limit quantities.

guaranteed“1\serVice Close to NCSUCall 782 8546.
BATTLESTATIDNS Cameron VillageSubway "An Arcade A Decade Ahead"
8344321
BLUEGRASS BANJO LESSONS. Item
the basic Earl Scruggs style to IancyMelodic pickin'! 1 Free lesson per

llelly Fan-s - Grade A
Pick Of The Cbe- ............... ll. .98

student Willi This ad! Call Dave8590088
IEEE MEETING TODAYII Noon. 429
Daniels Lunch served. Datum ofSoutheastcon 05. Everyone invrted.
Learn to fly SAILPIANES. NCSUSoaring Club Call Jail, 7376848

USDA Choice Beet Loin

F001) HUN [‘0

192

2485.

USDA Choice Family Pack

Cube

Sleek

1“ km 11 bird to yourb“. I Dam in“, ’mm. rmm'
RADAR PROOF YOUR CAR. Make yourcar practicdy invoible to ad types ofradar. Send $10 for these simplifiedplans. Radar Prool, PO. Box 31646.Raleigh;,NC 27622.

in

it

Wilson Whole Boneless -Sliced FREE'
Pork Loins

193.

Round

Steak
USDA “also lead Rudd Tap
Rand React. ..... .....

Sigma Alpha MI Fraternity :s
sponsomg “THE GERMAN BELH
GARDEN" featuring THE LITTL.rGERMAN BAND 0F RALEIGH at 1 pm
Sunday, Sept 73, 1984 FREE BEER Iur
those 19 and older All prueeds go to
the American Heart Fund Association
For more intermaiion call 828 8153

68

lb.

2.48

USDA
CHOICE

79 Lbs Average

....... u. 2.48

‘

Caroline Sweet
Potatoes .

‘,,,,,“relapsed“;

Seedless

JGI'QPGS \

4» Surreal d. Tasty
L Carrels .............. 51.5. Dag 1.29

5.I.b Bag- Eastern Red

15

lit Dlel Ito/Calida Free
Celt/DIEM» Free Diet Coke

Coca

Cola

“£11."

49 Dean

D Feb

0. glottal "

$219

Pkg. of 6 -12 02. Cane - Reg/ll.

Old

Milwaukee

$339

1.5 lilar- Rhine. Rm. Remedy. Chablis

Paul

Masson

‘7‘ 4, y

New?
“8mENER _

Fa

9...
Dallas

Food lion

'1 Bleed”.
n 4'

6800 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

5/7
6.8 0:. - convicted/1coder Tarkeyl‘

Kai

“Kalle
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8 liter- Bergead‘

Gallo Wine
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